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TO MEET THE EYE
at those with eye troubles this adver-
tisement is inserted.

It is our business to mako eyo
tosts, prescribe a cure for defective
fight and o provido tho necessary

EYEGLASSES OR SPECTACLES.
Tot tho test of tho prescription we
barge nothing if glasses nre or-

dered hero and for tho glasses our
prices aro only reasonable.

Wo make n comploto examination,
using tho best of tho lato Improved
instruments.

GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Postoffice Block.

Illrli'SiinnliP?!!
:llllL)IO UUpfJIIUU:

If you aro Interested In Oil
Painting, sec us. Our line is
complete.

ACADEMY BOARDS
STRETCHERS
BRUSHES
ARTISTS' SAl'LES
BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES
PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS

We make a specialty of
framing PICTURES. Newest
stock of frames.

C. C. SHARP
Opera Houso Block.

Not an ordinary article, but
Z something extraordinary is

Hill's Pure
I California

Olive-Oi- l
For medicinal use as well as
for salads and table use.

This is tho highest quality
and purest oil made.

Sold exclusively (n Pendleton
S by

Despain & Clark

.

SHERVVIN &

WILLIAMS

PAINT
ONLY PLACE IN PENDLE-

TON TO GET IT.

PAINTERS' MATERIALS OF
ALL KIND8.

E. J MURPHY
Court Ot

BOYS

NEW MORAL ISSUE SPRUNG

ON PEOPLE OF PORTLAND.

Messenger Boys Frequenting Dives
and Low Places in General When
Sent on Legitimate Business is
Alarming the Moralists of That
Town It Is a Villainous Evil That
Clamors for Correction.

Steps to provont messenger boys
from visiting questionable houses of
the North End in Portland will be
taken by the police olllcinls In the
near future. This matter was under
the attention of .the oulclals of tho
Child Labor Commission some time
ago, but they Beem to have dropped
It entirely.

The new move was started when
Leo Koberstlne, a lad, ap-

peared before Judge Hoguo at pollco
court, to answer to tho charge of be-

ing in n bawdy houso. When the lad
was arrested ho was In tho Pnrls
House In the room occupied by Nel-

lie Thompson. The ihompson wo-

man was brought Into court to testi-
fy that the lad was In her room.
When sho stepped from tho witness
stand she was placed under arrest
on the charge of enticing the little
fellow Into her room. Sho was found
guilty of the charge and lined ?5U.

Tho parents of tho boy llvo in the
j country, but his brother resides on
tho East Side. Tho child had just re-

turned from home, to go to his'
brother's place, but had gone down
town with some now acquaintances,
which led him into the famous resort

n place ho said where he had nover
been before.

"I will impose a heavy fine on this
woman," said Judge Hogue, when ho
was disposing of the case, "for tho
practice of young boys going Into tho
cribs and questionable places must
be stopped. A move must bo started
to provent messenger hoys from go-in- g

into those places. The ofllclals
should attend to this matter at once.
I will give all of my assistance to
bringing about this much-neede- re-

form.
"Some time' ago the same question

was taken up by tho officials of the
Boys' and Girls' Aid Soclty, but thoy
let It drop. Later it was taken up
by the members of tho Child Labor
Commission, and thoy, too, let the
matter pass without taking definite
action. Orders should be Issued that
no one under tho age of 21 should bo
allowed to enter such places."

At all hours of the day and all
hours of the night, messenger boys
go to these questionable places, to
carry messages to the inmates. Thoy
aro obliged to carry beer, other
strong drinks, cigarettes, etc. It Is
learned from the officials that some
of the messengers go to those houses
and stay much longer than some
times seems necessary.

There thoy hear the foul language
the curses of the drunkard, see tho
ways of tie young criminal, and come
in contact with wickedness, that thoy
would escape If thoy were provented
from frequenting such resorts. There
Is a strong city ordinance which will
give tae,,pollco department power to
prevent the boya from going there.

When the Sap Rises
wnnir liinirn should bo careful. Coughs

and colds are dangerous then. One
Minntn rmii?h Curo cures coughs and
colds and gives strength to tho
lungs. Mrs. G. B. Fenner oi munuu,
Ind., says: "I suffered with a cougu

until I run down in weight from 148

to 92 pounds. I tried n number of
...mailing In tin flvnll until I USCd OnO
Minutn Pnni-- h Pure. Four bottles of
this wonderful remedy cured mo en
tirely of tho cough, strengtneneu my
lungs and restored mo to my normal
weight, health and strength." Sold
by Tallman & Co.

BONAPARTE FOR RU8SIA.

Prince Louis Napoleon Takes Charge
Czar's Cavalry.

St. Petersburg, May 5. Prlnco
Louis Bonaparte has been nppoini-e- d

chief of the cnvalry division of tho
Russian army and he is hurrying to

tho Far East to assume command.
hiiin In tho castlo

of Mendon, flvo miles southeast of
rnia iniv in. 18G4. While not yot
10 years old, ho. Is considered ono of

the most brilliant somiura in mi cu

Bonnparto Is tho second born of tho
lato Prince Napoleon jcromu, sou m
Juromo, king of Westphalia, and of

THE BEST IN BEER IS

THE CELEBRATED

PABST

BAGNIOS

It Is recognized tho highest grade beer made.

Wo have secured tho salo of l'abst beer In Pendleton and nil

our customers will bo served with It when thoy call at our place.

Wo handle only tho Pabat beer and havo It on draught and

bottled.

! THE STATE SALOON
J. E. Russell & Co., Props,

of

os
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tho present princess of Savoy, sister
of the lato King Humbert of Italy.

PrlnceBs Alnthlldn, who died re-

cently, left him her Immense fortune.
Bonaparte Is not tho Imperial pre-tend-

of tho Bonnpartlst party In
France. It is his brother, Prlnco Vic-

tor Napoleon, who bears that title.
Prlnco Louis Is a soldier of for-

tune. Ever since ho has been old
enough to bear arms, ho has ' been
whore there was lighting. It didn't
mnttor under what flog ho served
If tho flag was In war, ho cheerfully
boro It allegiance.

From '1887 to 1890 he was an officer
In the Italian cnvalry, but served in
u dozen little European skirmishes In
the Balkans and elsewhere.

CONNECTICUT .DEMOCRATS.

Parker Following Hopes to Control
for Instructions.

Hartford, Conn., May C Politic-
ians and delegntcs from all ovor tho
state are Hocking to town to attend
tho democratic stato convention,
which meets in tho Auditorium to-

night. Organization will bo effected
this evening and adjournment then
taken until tomorrow. Tho principal
business before tho convention will
bo tho selection of II delegates to
the national convention at St. Louis.

Hearst has mado a strong fight
throughout the state, but the con-

servative element claims today that
it will be nblo to control tho conven-
tion nnd that Connecticut's delega-
tion will go to St. Louis instructed
for Judge Parker. Tho Hearst dele-
gates come from Bridgeport, Now
Haven, Wntorhury, Meridian nnd
other mill towns, while tho rural dis-

tricts, the smaller towns and sovoral
of tho larger clues, Including Hart-
ford, have sent delegates to tho con-

vention opposed to Hearst. It Is be-

lieved that if tho first test vote in tho
convention shows the Hearst follow-
ing that thoy lack a majority, thoy
will not strive for an instructed
Hearst delegation, but will endeavor
to prevent Judge t'arkor from getting
an Instructed delegation.

A Cure for Piles.
"I had a bad case ot piles," says

G. F. Carter, of Atlanta, Ga., "and
consulted a physician who advised
mo to try a box of DoWItfs Witch
Hazel Salvo. I purchased a box and
was entirely cured. It Is splendid
for piles, giving relief instantly, and
I heartily recommend It to all suffer-
ers." DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo Is
uncqualed for Its healing qualities.
Eczema and other skin diseases, also
sores, cuts, burns and wounds of
every kind are quickly cured by it.
Sold by Tallman & Co.

Delaying the Portage Road.
When the difficulty arose between

I. H. Taffo and tho stato over tho
right of way across Ills land for tho
Celllo canal, the commission gavo
him until May 1 to decide whether or
not he would nccopt their offer or
$15,000. Taffe stood out for J 10,000
nnd nut tho matter in tho hnnds of nil
attorney, saying lie woulu fight it out
to a finish before ho would give in.
Ho explains that the canal will vir-

tually destroy his plant which It has
taken him 20 years to build and
which cost J200.000. Tho right of
way leads through his cold storage
plant, which ho claims cost $14,000.

The legislature appropriated $100,-00- 0

to purchase the right of way,
which, If Mr. Taffe is paid his price
will not bo sufficient lo cover all the
expense of securing tho entire right
of way; but should ho accept the
amount Offered, tho full appropriation
will not bo needed.

Although no papers In a proceed-

ings to condemn right of way havo as
yet been filed, It Is rumored that suit
will be Instituted at once. It Is like-ly- ,

however, that it Is a caso that will
go to a higher court before being set-tie-

The Dalles Chronicle.

Ladles and Children
Who cannot stand the shocking
strain of laxative syrup and cathartic
pills aro especially fond of Little
Early Risers. All persons who find
It necessary to take a liver medlclno
should try theso easy pills, and com-

pare tho agreeably pleasant and
strengthening effect with tho nauso-atln- g

and weakening conditions fol-

lowing the use of other remedies.
Little Early Risers euro biliousness,
constipation, sick headache, Jaundice,
malaria and liver troubles. Sold by

Tallman & Co.

Cartooned the Cartoonist,
A cartoonist cartooned was an oc-

currence at tho Vogt Sunday night.
It is not' likely tho great cnrtoonlst
had any Idea that a pencil In the
hand of ono whom ho may hear of at
some future day, it she but follows
tho avenue In which her talents lend
her, was at work sketching hlra as
ho stood beforo a Dalles audience
sketching others. But such was tho
caso, and Miss Violet Kent has In her
possession nt Qlfford's studjo, a re.
markably good likeness of Homer
Davenport.

Tallman & Co.
do not hesltato lo recommend Kodol
Dyspepsia Curo to tholr friends nnd
customors. Indigestion onuses moro
111 health than anything else. It

thn stomach, and brings on
all manner of diseases. Kodol Dys- -

popsla Curo digests what you eat,
.nrnn Indluestlnn. (lvsncDsIa and all

oiomnrh disorders. Kodol Is not only
a perfect dlgoatant but a tlssuo If'
ng tonic as won. iionoweu neaiwi,

porfoct strength and Increased vitali-

ty follows Its uso.

Mitchell's Trip Postponed.
i.nnn..nllu Itwl Mnv R. .Prnnl.IIUIIUil,"i" , 4 -

UOni JOI1H IMIIVIIUII i v,,...vu
Mlnoworkers was to hnvo sailed for
Europo today, but nt tho hoadquar-tor- n

of tho organization it was said
i.i.. i.nf, hiuin nnatnnnnil until fall.
II IH till' -
Mr, Mitchell will roprosunt tho rain- -

' . ,t.n fnlnvntillnnnl
erfl oi Aniuriuu u ,......
Minors' Congress, which Is to moot

in ParlH In August.

The art of spending
shoemoney

If you figure your shoe-mone- y by
the year, you'll find that you need to
spend a good deal less than usual if you
put it into Selz Royal Klue shoes.

You'll pay $3 50 or $4.00 for them;
you'll get better service than you're
used to, more comfort in the wearing,
and more style in appearance.

Shoe money is just as good as any
other money to be sensible about.

Hoyal

he

CHICAGO.

Largest makers of good in the world

HE

SuporintendentZOrent heavens, man, that tombutono Is crooked.
was tho deceased.

Mean Rate
Portland, May 5. Beginning Juno

1 tho steamer Nomo City will bo op-

erated botwocn Seattlo and Nomo by
tho California & Oregon Coast Steam-
ship Company. During tho past three
years tho vessel has been operated
on tho northern run by a Pugot
Sound Arm. Falling to rechartcr hor
for tho prosont Benson tho owners d

to Invado tho field which Iwb

Apk the bent nhoo man you know to get
P Iz lilu for you. Don't take
''No" it nny other slice for nn answer.
If will not, Bend to us.

shoes

KNEW HIM.

Mnrblo Cutter So

May War. been hold almost exclusively by the
Pugot Sound transportation compa-

nies since the big gold oxcltcmeut of
1900. When tho steamer is placed in
commission It may bo tho means of
pruclpltntlng a rate war.

George Sample, a tearastor, of e.

was Instantly killed Tuesday
by bolng crushed by his loaded wag- -

COST SALE
In order to make room for our new line of enamel ware, we are

offerlnn our present stock of gray granite ware below cost:

Tea Kettles, regular price $1.03, now 70c

tea or coffee pots, regular price 55c, now

milk pans, regular price 10c, now

Pie plates, regular price 20c, now .

2.Quart granite buckets, regular price 35c, now

preserving kettles, regular price 50c, now

17.Quart dish pans, regular prise 90c, now

30c
20c

13c

25c
30c
70c

W. J. Clarke Sb Co.
'PHONE MAIN 211. 8" r STREET.

THE BEST
IS THE ChEAPEST

Hoar this in mind when yon

need poultry and stock supplies

and ask for tho Intcrnatioml
Poultry and Stock Food. Um

Kow Kure for your cow tro-

ubles.

C. F. Colesworthy
127-12- 0 East Alta 8t

Aoent for Lee's Lice Klllf.

School District Election Notlci.

Of election to determine how

obligations shall t
gotlated and sold.

Notice Is hereby given that

school meeting of School Dirt

No, If,, of Umatilla uouni,
to be hold nt the county court WW.

in oald district, on the 16th daf

May. 1004, thero will bo submiUM

to the legal voters of "JStho question whether the
the district proposed to bo wow"

W
the amount of Sixty Thousand

lnrs shall bo negotiated """'"TU.
cording to the provisions of snwnr

sion 6 of Section 3389 of BelllM

Cotton's Annotated Codes anfl 8

utcs of Oregon, or the
n 31 of said seetloa.

vote to be by ballot, upon

be tho words, "Sub-dlvlslo-
e,

v
Section 3389." and the word

division 31 of Section M".
Polls lo be opened at 1 0

rn nnd remain opon until

y' order of the Board of ngjg
of School District No. 16, oi

County, Oregon. . p.

Dated this 25th uay of April,

JOHN 1IAIUSY. JK.. W'""1
TKUTSCH.

Chairman iioaru

School District Bond Election

Notice Is hereby lve

school mooting of School

No. Ifl. of Umatilla County, w,
to be held In tho cMtffirf
In said district, to

May, 1904, thoro will ""JSVl
tho legal voters of said

uueetion of contracting wMf
of Sixty Thousand Do (ee,
for the purpose of buy ng MJ
sary grounds and erecting (

the t
school buildings thereon fl,

,ch
bo y ballot, upon

and t
"Bonds-Y- es"words

onds-No." Pohs to be VJ
remain

1 o'clock p. m and
tIJ A o'clock p. B. of

Hy order ot tho Board Vmoi16.
of School District No.

County, Oregon. . p-

Doled this 26th day of P"'.

'N "iffiS ft
Ohalrman Board otJHI!-- -S

contalnlnc oter 100 Ml (

obtained for SO eenta w

ON'
!TH

-- Ms 0

the Nrt
er City

ave ib

l down i"


